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Sale of Pittsburgh, Port Wayne
and Chicago Bail Boad.

On Thursday this Road was sold, at
Cleveland, under an order of the U 1 S.
District Court for the Northern District
of Ohio. The sale was made by .1 ohn
Ferguson and Thos. E. Walker, Trustees
and Master Commissioners, toJ. F. D.
Lanier, Esq., for 12.000,000, that being
the highest of the four bids which were
made for the property.

Mr. Lanier made the bid for the Pur-
chasing Committee (Lanier, Thomson,
Hanna, Tilden and Meyer) heretofore
appointed by the parties in interest.—
The Court confirmed the sale the same
day, and the purchase money was at
the same time paid over to the Receiver
to await the order of distribution by tbe
Court.

We learn that the purchasers will take
actual possession of the Road on tbe Ist
of November, and then proceed to the
formation of a new company as fast as
practicable, under an act of Assembly of
this State. The style of the new corpo-
ration will be the “ Pittsburgh, Port
Wayne and Chicago Railway Company,”
the only change from the old one being
to designate the track as a way, instead
of a road.

GEN. FB.EMONT.
Although the public service required

the sacrifice, we rather sympathize with
the “woolly horse” pathfinder than oth-
erwise. He had a delightful time of it
in his position in St. Louis and his re-
moval will go hard with him for Borne
time to come.

When the rebellion Erst broke out,
the arithmeticians in the service figured
our expenses at “a million a day,” but
Fremont spent more than that every
day since he took charge in Missouri.—

_Thefact is, “he was carrying on for bim-
although he operated with Uncle

Sam's resources. Reaving office after
having so magnificent a time of it, will
be rather inconvenient to the proprietor
of Mariposa; but likeot her unfortunates
who have luxuriated in snug places, but
who are now tasting the “sweets and
uses of adversity,” he must content
himself with the recollection of what a
Bplendid time he hadwhile in command
of the Western division, Fremont
should not have waited to be turned out;
when he found the Blairs after him so
furiously, backed by the Cabinet at
Washington, ho should have gracefully
bid good evening and retired down
stairs, and not waited to be shoved into
the street. It is thought that two weeks
ago the President had made up his mind
upon thepropriety of Fremont's removal.

Loyalty in Eastern Virginia
Information received from a variety

of reliable sources in Eastern Virginia
go to show great discontent among the
people and in the camps. The manage-
ment of the so called Southern Govern-
ment does not meet the approbation c f
the it subjects them to
all aorta of sacrifices and privations, it
bestows no advantages in return, it is
now confidently believed that, but tor
the presence of the Southern army,
Eastern Virginia would be willing to
return to the Union. The troops who
arrived in Loudon county the otherday,
belonging to Gen .Banks’ division, were
well treated by the inhabitants.

Should General McClellan succeed in
the coming battle, there is no doubt but
that the rebel government will evacuate
for a more Southern locality, and that
the Old Dominion will, like theother bor-
der States, seek protection from thegen-
eralgovernmen tagainst rebel aggression.

The First Battle.
It is now generally conceded, says the

New York World, that the first great bat-
tle in the advance will probably take place
at Oentreville. ■ The rebel army is massed
between that point and Bull Run in force.
From the cautious manner of McClellan’s
advance they see that it will not do to give
up Oentreville heights without a struggle,
as they may be used to shell tbe batteries
on the old battle ground. Prom the pres-
ent rate of advance, it’ may be a week be-
fore Gen. McClellan reaches that point.
There may, however, be a dash in another
direction as a diversion, but it how looks
BS though there will be a series of battlcß—-

,at Oentreville, Bull Run, and Manassas.
With equal bravery and even loss men our
immense advantage in rifled cannon and
arms ought to give us tbe victory.

▲ Short Campaign.
The telegraph tells us that Col. Wil-

son has resigned the eommand of the
22d Massachusetts regiment, and Capt.
Saxton, of the regular army, has been
appointed his successor. Nobody will
regret this change, since it gives theservices of a valuable officer to the
country, instead of the “word of prom-
ise” only of 001. Wilson. But we
must remonstrate against the wholeproceedingby which this U. S. Senatorhas made use of his official and partyinfluence to raise men, whom it was

COflStfjJtly alleged he was to ioa<i to !
the field, and whom he now leaves at
the very outskirts of the camp, it i 8
■neither more nor less than a sheer im-
position. The public has been bubbled
into a. sort of artificial enthusiasm about
&1 Wilson’s regiment—one ofour co-
teinporaries, we remember, during the
process of recruiting declared him “the
moat popular man in the State,” a
splendid charger was procured for him

subscription; regimental colorswere
formally preserfted to the troops, under
Ids 'Btfspioes y and yet* so soon, the
wlidte; fofaras he is concerned, turns
OHfcasasua)}' ’’ to“have been 'fwords—-
words."

Conviction ofSmith, the Jeff Davis
Pirate.

The telegraph announces the conviction
of Smith, one of the pirates of the Jeff.
Davis, at Philadelphia. The crime of
piracy is punishable by death. The fol*
lowing points were submitted by Smith's
counsel, Mr. Harrison, in his opening for
the defence:

Firs lf tbe Confederate Statesof America is a
Government, either de facto or de jure, it had a
right to issue letters of marque and reprisals and
if issued before the commission of the alleged of-
fence, that the defendant, acting under theauthon
ty of such letters, would be a privateer, and not a
pirate, and, as such, is entitled to be acquitted.

Second, That if st the time of thealleged offence
the Southern Confederacy, by actual occupation,as
well as acts of Government, had so far acquired the
mastery or control ol the particular territory with-
in its limits as to enable it to exercise authority
over and to demand and exact allegiance from its
residents, that then a resident of such Confedera-
cy owesallegiance totiie Government under whi<-h
he lives, or. at least, that by rendering allegiance
to sHch Government, whether on sea or land, he
did not thereby become a iraitor to the Govern-
ment of the United States.

TWrd, That, ifat the time of the alleged offence,
and the issuing of the letters of marque and repri-
sals upon which the defendant acted, the Courtsof
the United States were so suspended or closed in
Om Southern Confederacy as to be no longer able
u> administer justice and to enforce the law insuch
Confederacy, that the defendant thereby became
ho far absolved from hi? allegiance to tne L uited
States aa to enable him to take up arms for and to
enter the service of the Southern Confederacy,
either on land or sea, without becomitga traitor
to the Government ofthe United States.

Jfaurth, That,il at the time of the alleged offence
and hia entering intothe service of the Southern
Confederacy, the defendant was so situated as to be
unable to obtain either civil or mi itary protectionlrom the United States, whilst at the same time he
aas compelled to render either military or nava
service to the Southern Confederacy, or to leave
the country; and, in this event, to have his prop-
erty sequestrated or confiscated by the laws of the
said Confederacy, that such a state of things, if
they existed, would amoun’, in law, to snob duress
as entitles the defendant here to an acquittal.

Fifth, That this Courthas no jurisdiction of the
case, because the prisoner, after his apprehension
on the high seas, was first brought into another
district, andought to have been there tried.

Appointments In the Army.
Capt. .John G. Foster, of Engineers, to be Hi

General, to Teport to Gen. Burnsides. Capt. Fo«
was at Fort Sumpter.

Lieut Col. ,1. A. Harclie, to be an Aid-do Camp to
Gen. McClellan.

Lieuteneot Charles E. Hay, of tha Third Re-
gular Cavalry, to be an Aid de-Camp to GeneralHunter.

Walter S. Parker, to the Second Lieutenant ofFourth Infantry.
Carle A. Woodruff, to be Second Lieutenant ofSecond Artillery.
Edward I>. Muhlenberg, to be First Lieutenantof Fourtn Artillery.
Tne following are appointed Assistant A.ljutani-

Generals, with the rank ot Captain : William H.Hcheler, Frederick Knetfar, Carrol H. potter, Jaa.
C.Montgomery. Nathan Reeve

The following are appointed Brigade Surgeons:L>rs F. K Azpell, H. C. C. Cowl, T. Haines, G. Gram1,. B.Chapman, J.G. Keenan, W. H. Miise>ey, (’ W.
Jones, Ger*. Burr, W. M. Chamberlain, Robert
Koskoien, B. L. Daneoast, Nathaniel R. Motley, F.H Gross, Thomas Reiiey.

The following to be Assistant Army Surgeons ;Wm.A. Bradley and Geo. P. Jaquetta.

From the St. Louiß Republican,
Opening the Lexington Wound

St. Louis, Ootober 21.
Mr Editor : The Democrat of to-

day compliments Col. Mulligan’s bra-
very at the expense of his jndgment.
Its excuse is the one already advanced
by the Chicago Tribune for a similar
discrimination, viz: that the Colonel
“should have retreated from Lexington
when he discovered that he was about to
be assailed."

Now, sir, I am one of those who know
something about the Colonel’s reasons
for making the stand he did, under
the circumstances, and I believe that
if those newspaper writers were only so
well acquainted with both the reasons
and the man, they would come to the
conclusion that Mulligan has as dear
and fertile an intellect, and a little
more knowledge of a Boldier’s obliga-
tions, than the be3t of them. I can
state positively, that the Colonel, before
leaving Jefferson City under orders to
march on Lexington, was fully aware
of the advance of Price towards the lat-
ter place, and in such force as to render
it impossible that the Major General
would send him forward without fol-
lowing him up with a strong force. I
can state positively, that the Colonel
on leaving Jefferson City, considered
he was sent merely as an avant courier
to occupy Lexington and to attract the
attention of the detached State troops
in front, whilst the converging col-
umns of the Federate should have
time to gather on their flanks and rear
in effective numbers. I can stato pos-
itively, that he regarded his appoint-
ment to the command of the post, so
soon after the disgraoe and dismissal ol
two or three running and treaty-ma-

| king Colonels on duty on the North
Missouri, as the initiation of a series of
contemplated movements, having in
view the holding of that place, under
every possible conditipn of circumstan-
ces. I can state positively,that those rea-
sons all sufficiently strong to justify him
looking to headquarters for the policy
and developments which his orders
seemed to foretel, and these alone,
oaused him to Btay in Lexington, to
further what he considered meant a
military combination, or could have no
possible meaning if it were not.

Tne fact is—and every military man
will conoede it—if Mulligan should
have been sent, under the circumstan-
ces known at headquarters in this city,
to Lexington, it should have been in-
tended that he would stay there, or cn
the other hand, if it were not so con-
templated, he Bhould not have been
sent at all

For one, sir, I hold Mulligan had no
right to expect a retreat from Lexing-
ton was an open resource to him, and I
hold besides, that the more Mulligan
is attempted to be written down on his
Lexington business, for eertain purpo-
ses, the more will the said Colonel es-
cape such a sacrifice before an enlight-
ened and therefore appreciative public,
who expect Colonels to obey orders,fight bravely, and presume that they
are not themselves in chief command,
but mere agents of a oapable and oom'
prehensive Major-General

ANTI-HUMBUG,

Who Gen. Halleok is
The inquiry is in everybody’s mouth,

who is General Halleok, who rumor
says is to succeed

__

General McClellan
in command of the army of the Poto-
mao. The following account of him,
which we find in an exchange paper,
is the only information we can ob-
tain.

General Henry Wager Halleok is
one of the four Major Generals of the
United States army. He was born in
New York and entered the MilitaiyAoademy as a WestPoint oadet in 1835.He Btood third in the class, and wasbrevetted Second Lieutenant of Engi-
neers in 1839. He was Acting Assist-r°f

A
SSO

j
°f Engineering at theMditary Academy from June, 1839, toJune 1840. In 1841 was the authorof a military work on “Bitumen and itsUses,” &c. Appointed First Lieuten,

ant in January, 1845.
In 1846 he wrote,*work entitled the

‘‘Elements of Military Art and Soi-

ences." In 1817 wasbrevettedCaptain
for gallant conduct in affairs with the
enemy on the 19thand 20th days of No
vemher, 1847, and for meritorious ser-
vice in California. Was Secretary of
State of the province of California in
the military governments of Generals
Kearney, Mason and Riley, from 1847
to the eDd of 1849.

He was Chief of the Staff to Commo-
dore Shubrick in naval and military op-
erations on the Pacific coast in 1847
and 1848, and was a member of the
Convention in 1849 to form, and of the
Committee to draft, the constitution of
the State of California. In July, 1853,
he was appointed Captain of Engineers,
and resigned on August 1, 1854. He
now appears as a Major General, his
commission bearing date August 19,
1861.
What Has Been Done in Six

Months.
Six months ago the great conspiracy

of the Southern aristocracy bloomed
out into open rebellion. Let us re-
view the months which have passed
since the day of Sumter, and see what
we have done. Six months ago we had
not 600 soldiers within reach of a de-
fenoeless oapital. To-day we have
probably two hundred thousand armed
on the line of the Potomac, and another
hundred thousand in the West. Six
months ago we had not arms to put in
to the hands of seventy-five thousand
volunteers; to-day we have muskets,
cannon, UTld every supply in abundance
for four times the number. Six months
ago we cculd neither feed nor move an
army of five thousand men ; to-day ev.
ery department ofour military organiza-
tion is complete, and we can make war
across the continent. Six months ago
we had not a dozen ships at hand ; to-
day we number our navy by the hun-
dred, and are guarding a coast line of
more than two thousand miles. Six
months ago the Government oould
scarcely borrow a few hundred thous-
and at twelve per cent. ; to-day twelve
millions of peoplo lend it fifty millions
at par. Six months ago the question
was would tlie people support the Gov-
ernment ; to-day the only question is
whether the Government will support
the people.
Americans in Paris—The Wife of

Lieut- Gen. Scott.
| Correspondence of theLondon Star

Paris, Saturday, Sept. 'IS, 1861.
Among the Northerners now at Par-

is is the wife of Gen. Scott. Site had
a very narrow escape of being among
the passengers in the Great Eastern
when that steamer met with its latest
and most serious accident. Her passage
was actually taken, and she was on the
eve of setting out when an American
gentleman, whom Gen. Pcott had re-
quested to come all the way from New
York to he her esoort over the Atlantic,
arrived at Paris, and having some mat-
ters to arrange here, which would cause
a delay of two or three days, she was
obliged to defer her voyago for a few
days and has not since been able to
leave Paris. Mrs. Scott is in a very-
delicate state of health, and quite a
martyr to nervousness. She 1-. not
able to read the newspapers till some
friend lookß over them, assures her
that there are no evil tidings from the
North, and that nothing has happened
to any member of her family, of which
her husband is not the only ono who
has taken up arms in defenoe of the
Federation. Close to the house in
which Mrs. Scott is staying lives an.
other American lady, of some celebrity-
in hot country —Mrs. Ritchie, who is
better known as Mrs. Anna Cora Mow-
utt. This lady, who is of Northern
birth and education, retired from the
stage on l.er second marriage with a

wealthy Southern planter. She is still
remarkably pretty as well as peculiarly
fascinating in her manners, and although
past middle age, docs not look a day
older than she did fourteen years ago ;

nor is the slightest token of advancing
years to be seen in her hair, which
still preserves the beautifully burnished
look, and would be remarkably luxuri-
ous even for a young girl. There are
also some near relations of Gen. John-
ston among the Americans here, who,
however, are not less anti-slavery than
any of the Beecher family.

The Future Queen of England.
Those who have an interest in the

conjugal fate of tho Prince of Wales
will be pleased to know that the Prin-
cess Anna of Denmark, one of the la*
dies spoken of as his destined bride, is
just fifteen, very fair, with a most bril-
liant complexion, and lovely fair hair,
clustering in thiok curls about her neck
and shoulders. Her lloyal Highness
has been most carefully brought up,
and is possessed of a most splendid
musical talent, cultivated to its utmost
extent by the first masters in Europe.
Altogether, she is considered one of
the most accomplished prinoeuses in
Europe; and her portrait, in white
muslin, with bluo ribbons, and a single
rosebud in her golden hair, long form-
ed one of the greatest attractions of
Giroux’s exhibitions at the Boulevards.
The Prinocss of Hesse Darmstadt is not
so well known, but is described as be-
ing fair and comely, with chesnut hair,
and is rot only the beauty of the
family, but is remarkable for great
sweetness and amiability of disdosition,
and is also slightly “blue.” The Grand
Ducal Palace, at which the Prinoess
Alice is to reside, bears the reputation
of a little paradise on earth, because of
its undisturbed harmony.

Snuff and Tobacco.—The oon«
sumption of snuff and tobaocco has in*
creased so considerably of late years in
France that the Government has found
it necessary to increase the numberof its
manufactories. It is proposed to create
an additional imperial establishment at
Dijon. The choice of that town is ex-
plained by its proximity to the newly
annexed province of Savoy, where to-
bacoo is cultivated on a large soale.—
There are, at present, ten imperial to-
baoco manufactories, directed by grade*
ates of the Polyteohnio School. They
employ not less than eight thousand
operatives during the entire year.

The Philadelphian's have got up a
splendid sword for McClellan —pearls
and diamonds on the hilt and a silver
American eagle siezing a golden rat-
tlesnake.

THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION OF THE GOVERNOR OF PENNA

PENNSYLVANIA, SS:
In the name and by the authority of the Common-
(’pT'Juiealth ofPtnsyUmnia, ANDREW G. CURTIN,
(sJ-i)Gove, nor of said Commonwealth.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, Every good gift is from

above and comes down to us from tho Al-
mighty, to whom it is meet, right and the
bjunden duty of every people to render
Lhanks for His mercies ; Therefore I,
ANDREW G. CURTIN, Governor of
tho Oommonweahh of Pennsylvania, do
recommend to tbe people of tills Common-
wealth, that they set apart

THOBSDAV, 28th OF NOVEMBER NEXT,
as a day of solemn Thanksgiving to God,
for having prepared our corn and watered
our furrows, and blessed the labor of the
husbandman, and crowned the year with
His goodness, in the increase ofthe ground,
and the gathering in of the fruits thereof,
so that our barns are filled with plenty ;
and for having looked favorably on this
Commonwealth, and strengthened the bars
of her gates and blessed the children with-
in her, and made men to be of one mind,
and preserved peace within her borders ;
Beseeching Him, also, on behalf of these
United States, that our beloved country
may have deliverance from those great and
apparent dangers wherewith sbe is com?
passed, and that Ho will mercifully still
the outrages of perverse, violent, unruly
and rebellious people, and make them clean
hearts, and renew a right spirit within
them, and give them grace that they may
see the error of their ways and bring forth
fruits meet for repentance, and hereafter,
In all godliness and honesty, walk in His
holy commandments, and in the submis-
sion to the just and manifest authority of
the republic, so that .we, leading a quiet
and peaceful life, may continually offer
unto Him our sacrifice' of praise and
thanksgiving.
Given under my hand and tbe great seal

of the Slate at H&rriaburg, this sixteenth
day ofOctober, in tho year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
one, and of the commonwealth, the
eighty sixth. A. G. CURTIN,

ny the oovbrsor :

Eli Sliker,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

HU LLI HEN’S
HULLI HEN’S
HULLIHKN’B

PARISIAN TIM/rH PASTE,*
PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE
PAKHIa.N Tooth PASTE,

Prepared from ike original recipe kv Dr Brent-
linger, of Wtme mg. an 1recommended by I>r. J. F.
Hulhheo.of this ouy, as being the only true and
genuine artic e < f thinPaste now before the public.
Sold by

SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist
and dealer in choice Family Medicine?,
oe-216ind-2p cor. Hmithfieldand Fourth ete.

Bill >CKEUON’S HI-CARBONATE
OK M>DA PlLl-S— Designed especially for

the cure of SOUR SIOMACuend HEADACHE,
among therefrom—they are prepared by Professor
Brocxedon, of London, from the pare Bi-Carbon-
ate of Soda, and their great success amce their
introduction here, by ihe subscriber, proves them
to be, for tbe above complain)*. without an equal.
Sold hr SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggh-t,

and dealer in Chotoo Family Medicine*.
oc2l cor. Smithfield and 4th sts.

FAIR-MAN. UNDERTAKER, sole agent
for Kiake*? Metallic Bnri«; Cowes, at K. K

BUI/iEK’S CABINET WAREROOMS, No 4*
BM.TBFIKLD STREET Residence, 218 unlock
street, Allegheny Oty. Orders may be leu AT
CHARLES’ LIVERY STABLE, Allegbeiy City.

ae2l -6md-2n

To Consumptaveß.
The advertiser having been restored to

health In a few weeks by a very Kim pie remedy,
after having suffered sorer*] yearn with a severe
lung affection, and that dread disease, Consump-
tion—is anxious to make known to his follow »uf-
erera the means of cure.

To ail who desire it, he will send a nenr of Uie
prescription used, (tree pf charge,) with the direc-
tions Tor preparing and using the same, which
they will find a boos oxcx roa OoasOKPtiog, Asthma,
BaoMCama, Ac. The only object of tbe advertiser
in Kenningiboprescriptiona to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information whichhe oonceiros to be
invaluable, and he hopes every,sufferor will try his
remedy, as it will cost them nothin and mar
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription wiii please ad-
dress RKV. KDWAKU A. WILSON,

Williamsborgh, Kings oountr,
New York

JtirKOK FEMALES GKN KKALLY.
—The Brandruth Pills cannot he u><> highly spoken
of. They remove all obstruction*, give energyand
strength; cure the diwimodng headache uulouu-
iiAUriy no prevalent with the sex : deprea-ioo ol
Mums, dullness of sight, nervous affections,blotches, pimples, ullowceas of the skin, are all
removed, and a juvenile bloom and general eprtght-liness indicate ibe power and heaithfulress of
BRANDHETH’S PILLS.

Ladm*, at delicate periods, will find them am
valed ; they are the best medicines for moths
and children, and core worms and oomivsneH*.

tel it be remembered that KkAJS’J »HKTH’BPILLS are easy io their operaticn, and ym unitemildness with efficiency, and requ re no alterationof diet daring their use.
Mm. Morgan, corner of 16th ureet and UnionSquare, New York, was dying apparently of Coa-

BuvrrtOK. She given up to die by her physicians
and all her frieoda, but after using bßtjiDaeTa’d
Pilih for a fow vreess the cough leu her, and she
began to regain her strength, and t* now able toaUord to her duties,and feeia aureof soon attaining
robust health.

Mrs. Wilson, of No. 82 Beach street. New Yorkhas cured Dyspepsia, Small Pox, Measles, Dropsy
and 'J yphus Fever, and all Headaches and BiiioanDiseases, with Brajidrdtu’sPills, will be pleased to
answer any questions.

Bold by THUS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, Pa,
And by all respectable dealers In medioutea,
oc&lmdaw

fTS»THK UKKA*Jr TKST- uK ALL CHEMICALtper preparations is analysis, and CRfSTA DORO’BHAIR DYE. which imparts the most superb blacks
aQ d browns, has passed the ordeaL Bee Dr. ChiP
ton’s certificate declaring it free from deleteriousingredients. Bear in mind the fact that no otherhair dye has been officially tested and pronounced
pureandeafo. Manufactured by J CRISTADOR(),
0 Ah tor House, New York. Bold everywhere, and
applied by all Hair Dressers.

oc7:dawdm GKO. tj. KEYBKR, Agent

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW EEBTOEJED.

IT'S* Just Published in a Sealed Envelope
Price 6 cents. *

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Core ofSpermatorrhißa orSeminal Weakness, In-voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedi-
ments to Aiamage generally, Nervousness, Con-sumptu n. Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and PhysicalIncapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac BvROBT. J CUDVERWELL, M. D„ Author of th'aCtrcen Book, rfc.

A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.”Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress, post paid, on receipt of six centa,or two post-age stamps, by DR. CH. J. C KUNE,se6-3mdAw 127 Bowery, N. Y, Post Office Box, 4688
B. ARMY—WANTED IMMEDUTEIYor the SIXTH REGIMENT U. 8. CAVAL-RY. REGULAR SERVICE.—A few more able-bodied men, botween theages of twonty-one andthirty-five Pay ranges from $l4 to $23 per month,according to the rank of the soldier. Each man

will be furn’shed with a good horse and equip-menUi, ample olothing and subsistence. Quarters,fuel and medical attendance free of charge. Thepay of each soldier commences as soon as he is enlisted.
By an Act lately passed the terra of enlistment

is changed from five to THREEYEARS, and everysoldier who serves that time is entitled to
$lOO BOUNTY and 160 ACRES OF LANDfrom the Government. Attention is drawn to thefact that the t? ’ nment has wisely commenced to

Dromote soldi** sfrom the ranks. Advancement istherefore open to ail.For further particulars apply at the Recruiting
Office, NATIONAL HOTEL. “

HENRY B. HAYS,
Captain, Sixth Regiment U. 8. Cavalry,

Bet Recruiting Officer.
HEADQUARTERS 3d BATTALION 18tiO

REGIMENT U.S: INFANTRY, l
Pittsbubgh, September 23,1861. [

nrS»TOTHE YOUNG MEN OF WESTERNth-eSr PENNSYLVANIA.—I am ordered to recruitthe 3d Battalion of the 18th Regiment UnitedStates Infantry in Pennsylvania, and now appeal toyou io show yoar patriotism by entering the ser
vioe of yourcountry in this fine Rifle Regiment, toconsist of 2,462 meD.Tpe pay is from $l3to 131 per month, with abun-dant food, clothing, ana all necessaries. Everytoldier of the regular army is entitled, besides
pension if disabled, and bounty of One HundredDollars when honorably dieoharged|toa comfort*besupport,if l°k or disabled,in Ihe “Soldier’sHomes”established by the government.

Immediate provision made for uniforms, arms,
equipments, rations and transportation for all who
6

u 9t* _?nf-third of the company officers will be1 m
Pn from the ranks. No better opportunity ,is

offered to spirited young men for gooa treatmentand fair chances for promotion. Forfull informs-tion apply to Lieut. ROBERT SUTHERLAND, at
the Rendezvous, No, 54 Fourth street.

WILL. A. STOKES,
se2B Major 18th Reg*t U. B. lnfantr

FOR THE WAR-THE BRIGADE OF
Colonel W. H. LAMON, the late law partner

and friend of the President, is not quite full, and
men vn l l be received either as companies, parts of
companies or m individuals, and have the choice
of the branch of nerviee which they prefer, eitheras Artillery, infantryor Cavalry.

portion of the Brigade Is now in active service.Maehance rarely met with, as .the Brigade
will be a favorite one. From the date of enlistmentmen will be subsisted, paid and clothed. Apply atthe stable of fL R. PATTERSON,

at the Red White and Blue. Smithfiefd sti,
oc&Hm opposite the Postoffloo'

|r-|**PITTSBURGH, SEPTEMBER 17th 1861.
Iher In accordance with ihe aonoied order,|he UDdeiwned r>aa openeda Recruiting Office,
to fill the JQghth Regiment Pennsylvania ReserveCorps to .the maximum standard. AU the allow-ances, pensions, Ac^are to the recruit.ORDER.

■JixiD Quashes Arky or rax Po*omao,WMhfaqton, September 14, 1861.ePJECIAIiORDEBSj'NO. 66.
9. MajorJohnW .-jjUßcaii,Pennsylvania Reserve,

ia detailed Onthe recruiting aervice for his Regi*
tneot and wilireport to the Adjutant General of
the Armyfor instmetiona. One non-commisßionedofficer will be detailed to assist him.

By command ot Maj- Gen. MoCLELLiN.
S. WnuAMS, Asst. Adit-Gen.

Apply to JOHN W. DUNCAN,
Major BthRegiment, Recruiting Officer.

Recruiting Offices, Kennett House, Diamond
end Alderman Qwston'a office, 4th street, opposite
Mayors office, se!B

MULLIGAN GUARDS,
lh£r No* 100 Grant street, opposite Cathedral.
The Company is fast filling up, those wishing to
join must call soon. M. K. NOLAN,

oc4 • fOHN|BTEWART.

MECHANICS tfANK, )

Pittsburgh, October 16th. 1861. )

rfS*AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OP THIS
IBcSr Bank to serve lor (he ensuing year will be
held at (he Banking House on MONDAY, the 18th
proximo, between the hours of 10 o’clock a. k*
and 2 p. x.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be
held en TUESDAY,November6th at 10 o’c'oc* a.m.

oc!7*lm GEO. D. M’GREW,Cashier.
EXCHANGE BANKOF PITTSBURGH,!

October 38th. 1861. J
IT'S* AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF

this B<mk will be he.d a* the Banking
House on MONDAY. No***mber 18th, 1861, betweenthe hours oflUm, end 2 p.m.

The aouoal meeting of the Mockholders will be
held on TUESDAY, November 6ih at 11 a. m.

odd lm H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.

01TIZEN8 BANK, 1
Pittsburgh, Oct* 18th. j

frS» AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DlREC-
TOKtioftbi* Bank will be held at the Bank-

ing Pouso on MONDAY. 18th day of November,
proximo, between the hou rs of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m

Tne annual meetinu of the Stockholderswill be
held on TUESDAY, November 6th, at 10U o’clock
a. m. GEORGE T. VAN DORBN,

ocld-lm Cashier.

ALLEGHENY BANK, 1
October 17th, 1861. f

AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
thisBank to serve for tho ensuing year will

he held at the Banking House on the 38lh of NO-
VEMBER, between the hours of 9 o’clock a. del,
aDd 2 o’clock p. m. J. W. COOK, Cashier.

The annual meeting of Stockholderswill be held
at the Banking House on TUESDAY, November
sib, at 10A)’clocka. m. „ oclB-td
THf: IRON CITY BANK OF PITTSBURGH,)

Pi ttaburgh, October 17th. 1861 ’

j
f AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DIKED-

TOR'i of this Bank, to serve during the en-
suing year, will be held at the Banking House on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th, between the hoursfllA. M and 2 P. M

'the ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders
will he held at the Banking House on TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 6th, at 11 o’clock a m.

JOHN MAGOFFIN. Cubia.
Owe* or tbs Pots’* Insuoaxce OOs or rtrt soubob,)

PirrsuoaGD, October llth, 1861. j

Th e stockholders of this
Company are hereby notified that the annual

election for Directors lor the ensuing year wilt be
held at the office, No S 3 Fourth street.between the
h mrs of ton o’clock a. v. and one o’olook p. n, on
MONDAY, the 4th day ot November, 1801.

oc!2-dtno4 I. GRIER BPROUL Secretary.
Marchants asd MAaor*CTnasas’ Buix, )

Pittsbo&oh, October 12tb, 1861. j

A GENERAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of this Bank will beheld on

't t EBDAY. November 6th, at 12 o'clock u.
The andtial election for Directors wl l beheld!on

Monday, November 18,between the hours of 10*,ir
and 2p. a. [ocl4] W.H. DENNY, Cashier.

aTewmork"EN~WANTEDTO
(Ky fill Company A, LOCH lEL CAVALRY, now
in Camp Cameron, at Harrisburg, to leave with
Lieut- SULLIVAN, on WEDNESDAY, October
£ld, and go immediately into camp. Apply to

GEORGE MORRIS, Agent,
0c22:2t at Red Lim Hotel, St. Clairstreet.

gLACK.
"

AND WHITE

\V O 0 L SHAWLS

Ju-t opened at

W. & «. HUGHS’.,

RED BLwtCH. PRIJETS

Ju«t recoived at

W. & D. HUGUS’

BALMORAL BKIRTS,
All Of the newest piUerns at

W. & I). HUGU.S’

Fancy striped

FKE3STOH SKCAWX-S,

1q dark and light colors, at

W. & D. HUGHS’.
T. J. UltAfr rAUL HUUUO WM. UKAFF

Western Stove Works,
245 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH,

GRAFF & CO.
MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the public to their Urge stock of wail sc*

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
AIBO—IMPROVED)

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS.
Hollow-Wake, Ap- amongwhich will be found theKhar COAL, OOUHTI BTOVKS IN THE
STATE. The

Diamond, Advanee, Air-Tight, Eclipse, ana
IRONt CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StateFair for the BEST COAL COOK STOVER AlsoFIRST PREMIUM awarded to the

THUS AJtEBICAK, GLOBE* REPUBLIC,

For the BEST WOOD COOK BTOVE3 NOW INUSE The KENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium
Stoves are unsurpassed. We call attention ofHEALERS and BUILDERS to the largest stock of

GRATE FRONTS & FENDERS
IN THE BTATK;

N. B.—We line theDIAMONDand'.EOLIPBE Coal
Cook Stoves with Soap-Stone Lining*, which stand
the tire better than Iron. apices

EMBROIDERED BETTS,

Linen Belts,
Lace Setts,

Embroidered Collars,
Lace Ootlars,
Mourning Collars,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Hem Btich do
Moorning do

JaconetEdgings,
Jaoonet Inserting,
JaoonetFioancing,

Infant's Capes and Waists,]
Infant's EmbroideredRobes,
Ladies’ Embroidered Skirts,

Dress Trimmings
Dress Buttons,
Velvet Buttons,

CrotchetFringe,
Guipure Lace,
Hoop Skirts and Corsets,

Woolen Hoods,
Fancy Knit Shawls,
Woolen Yams, 4a,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

oharx.es o-ipner,
,8 MARKET ITRBBT.;J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CITY TAX PaYMKU SHOULD BEAR JN

rn£r mind that tbe City and Business Twx, and
Water Kents, remaining uopa d on the first day of
November next, will then be placed in the hands
ofcollectors, on-which five per dpnL will be addfd
for collection. -

Also, the fourth instalment of thePaving ia doitu
and if not paid bribe December next will
then be placed tn oftheUity Solicitorfor.
collection.

The State Mercantile Tex is likewise dueand
moat be paid without forlher.dtlay to save costs,

0026-ta
J. M.OKELY, Treasurer ..~J. » EAVES, Jr.,Sec’y.

i e a i.
SOLAR OIL VORKS COMPANY,

OF PENNSYLVANIA,so. 3 bi. cilia axasai,
[near the bridge, Pittsburgh.]

Having bocatrd in the
midst of tbe OilRegions, and possessing > Q*.perior advantages, werespect/dlfy tohdSbur

vices to Oil dealers and consumers. We manufac-rL"un^kfoisrG^Dt&^ ffioi^sour own works. •

“Bolar Burning Oil No. 1,” is a pure white il.umi-nalor, Oder ess and perfectly freed 6om.aU volatileand explosive matter. “Solar Bunting Oil No 2,”ia aHght ambercolor, equally pure and inexplosive.‘■Soi.ir Machine Oil No. Vr is diaOiled and de-odorised, and is the finest quality of machine oilnow in use -equal »o toe beat Sperm or Lard Ode.“*olar Machine Oil No, 2 n is superior to any oftheNo. 1 naturalLubricttingOils hitherto sold in thismarket; free from water,acids and grit.
We introduce theae oils with our trade marks to

the marketsof the United Statesandforeign coun-
tries with perfect confidence, as -we feet assuredthat their excellence will bring them into general
use. Our ulls will give satisfaction* They are
manufactured by soientifij ohemlsl*, under the
most approved process; will always be ofa uniformquality, putup in handsome package*, and shippedin the beat condition. Orders solicited Advances
made on consignments. Special attention given to
fillingorders for Crude Oil, in large or email lot#—
Lamps and wicks, of all descriptions, supplied,
u holeaale to the trade, at manufacturer's prices.

oc26>lra.
IROJT CiTP COEMJEGMS.

CORNER OF PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS

OPKS DAI AID RYSNIK6.

PENMANSHIP, BOOK-KEEPING, ARITHMF. TIC,
ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY, -TRIGONOMETRY,

SURVEYING AND ENGINEERING,
taught separately or in cHepafr. ;

enter atany time,- oc2(ha m

AT OUR PRICES OF
BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS :

Ladies Heeled MorrocooBoots, for only $1,00;
do do Otlf do do do
do do Kip ao do 87
do Gum Bhoes, Cheap;

Men’s Kip Boots only $2,00;
do ~ 3,00

|| do Calfßrrgans 1,25
Boys, Youths and Children’s Kip and Calf Boot

at low pricey
Also Misses’and Children's]fine Boota.* and Shoes

and Shanghi's. Call at the Cheap Cash Store of
JOSEPH H. BORLAND,

9B Marketatreet, 2nd door from Fifih.
SWEET'S '■

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
I»I» friend in need. Erery bmlly nhonld hare ,L

&. E. SELLERS & CO.,
ocgfrAroiaod corner Becnnd and Wood

GEntsCALF AND KIP'BOOTS.
BOYS CALF AND KIP BOOTS

- YOUTHS CALF AND KIP BOOTS.
CHEAP! GHEAP! I

AT NO. 16 PIFTH STREET.
8 D. & DIFKENBACHER.
>AL, NUT COAL, SLaCKT'aNDCOKE—DICKSON, STEWART A CO,

.509 LIBERTY STBBBT,Haring superior laciliue, for supplying tde bestquallt,of Coal, NutCoal, Slackand Coke, are pre-pared to delrrer the same, in any quantity to anilpurchasers, at reasonable rates. Dor Coal inbrought in fresh daily by railroad, and is dry andfree from t-laek. Particular attention given to eun-
plying family CoaL ocfiMmd

BAGU3 Oil. WOBKS.
WTQHTMAN # ANDERSON,

Refiners and dealers in
Pure Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pitts

AJao, Bersole and Car Grease constantly on hand.Orders leftat Obesa, Smith A 00-’s, on Waterand FirstBln, will be promptlyfilled. oc2B-Cm

ALLEGHENY CITY PROPERTYFOR BALB—Two good lots of ground 48
feet front on Federal street, by 97 leet deep enBenton alley, with a large brick dwellingor seven
rooms. Af wo story frame dwelling house of three
rooms, and a doableframe house of6rooms on thealley, suitable far two families, Hill be sold onac-
commodating terms by

& CUTHBERT A SON,
No. 61 Market street.

TWO BUILDING LOTS ON G£uV£
street, each 24feetfront.br 94 feet deep to Wo

Alley. Price lorboth lots 9600. For Bale by
&. CUTHBERTA SON,0c26 No. 61 Market street.

jj£AUT I F U L

NEW DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, Ic.,
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE

D "S' C3-OOISS,
A PULL ASSORTMENT

NOW OPENING.

W As onrlmjjr Is now In
Sew York, we will be recelv-

Aew Goods Daily.
C. HANSON LOVE,

oc2S-d*w

74 Market Street.

1 500 LBS EPSOM SALTS>
1,000 LBS. CREAM TARTAR, •?-

60 KEG BI CARB SODA,
160 LBS. COCHINEAL,

10 BOXES OSWEGO COEN STARCH
Just received and for sale by

GEO* A- KELLY, Drnggigt,
0c25 Federal street Allegheny oil

JOINER’S UNION
STATIONARY PACKET,

24 Sheets' Paper,
Contains!

24 Envelopes,

0 Steel Pens,

1 Penholder,
1Lead Pencil

PRICE, 26 CENTB.
SS,Price to Agents’,l*6o per dozen,

Send your orders to

HENRY MINER,
successor toBunt 4 Miner,

0025 71 and 73Kith bL next door to Poet Office.
CARPETS A»» Oil. CLOTHS,

-AT THE-
BOPSTH STREET CABPETSBGBE.

WD. & JEL M’CALLUM HAVE
# this dayopened partof a very largoimd

variedasßortment oTCABPETIKG, to whinbllljj:
invite the attention at buyers, aa Ihey will beaf-
(eredaa the meet tavorable terms, .

"

Also, • newly imported lot oi beenttlal Drpegeti
!h

1 W|
xfl Fourth Btreet, near Wood. |oe* 1 -'

AMUSEMENTS,

PITTSBURGH THEATRE-
Iftaa m Uuisn. WM. HENDERSON

P»Kmor Ainoaion—Prirate Boxen, JS,OO-, Bingl* =Sgfein Prime Bor, ,1,00; Parquette and Dm»
Circle, chairs, 60 oenta; Family Circle, 26 cents;
igplored Gallery, !6eenta; Colored Boxes,60 cents;Gallery,16 oentß.

SATURDAY EVENING, OOTOBEE 26, 1861.
IV A N

Iwato*..,—....■■■■ Stewart-
{f™°- .Mr. Henderson*

jiyy.Newton
To be followttf by

*

fitewart*
Toconclude with the new pantomime of

A NIGHT'S AtfVRNTORE.

Hzwfi <S{mSIB £f£s« If
'4l «t"§°p i j-aJ<£o® « 3§>g 5
•! : —jd' o

35■ss-s
pa'A ► 2

■ill! IoqS >

LOSE NO TIME.
READ:

FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS PAST
I have been gradually growing deafer and

deafer. X have cried numerous physicians and
remedies effect, the noise in myhead
increasing to'a very" distressing extent. From
Boeing Ihetestimonial ofa clergyman, weU known
tomo, I was induced to putmyself under Dr. VON
MO3OHiSKER’B tre&tment£eveUJiionthi ago. My
case was a very obstinate one, and after four
months treatment became somevyhfttdigcquraged,
but yet persevering^ 1. I to
state that the nolaee ior my lieadf
have entirely left me. and that myhearing is very
much improved as all myfriendsAnd those in busi-
nesB connection. with nie.can -Erom my

• marked fttiprovemehl lam - that I
will recover the bearing which 1 dought hopeless
ly lost to me. • -a **- P. HPiEKCE-

Pittsburgh, October lOtb, l&Ql.

AGAIN
1 certify Ibat Dr. VON MOSCHIZIBKEK effected

amoe*-eatisfactory cure ofmv.-^oiL-a.bpji.otfifteen
who has been deaf Tdr^vtnmyears.’l’he loss of hearing being, accompanied by a very

offensive and disagreeable discharge from his ear
PATRICK DUFFY.

Rebinaon Township, Allegheny county.
Pittsburgh, October 10th, 186 L

EYE:
Among those who have been benefited byyour

pkillftal treatment in diseases impairing the sight
itaffords megreatpleasure hfcaddtthe testimonial
of mygratitude to thdlist of your patients, Hy
sight was so much impaired dozing the past eight*
e«n months that I could not recognise the features
ofa frjend standing near me, -.Desirous that all
those whose sight is defeciivec shonJd3pwwiwhere
to apply for re'ief, you*' this ackhowleg*
ment of your ernment skill and success in the
treatment of yourobUged and grateful friend.

T. J. MtfbEEN, Rector of St. Patrick

EYE jB.AsJ
AND

E 1
NOISE m THE HEiOl

D E A F-N#»S S:
DR, F, A, f|,3iCBZMEB,

OCULIST AilD AURIST, 1
(Late o the AustrianArmy)

:Gives his entire and exclusive
maladies of the EYE and EAR requiring tbflßoaj
or surgical attention, to restore eight or
Persons wishing to be treated by aim either IceDEAFNESS qt 1MPAlRED-
without farther delay. They doih£sb,^beiie*St themselves and give him timot^d^usftdetotheir case. The success ofhiß treatment ofthe;

EYE AND ?EAiIP
O FFICB,

156 TDXRP, SUREST,
! BETWEEN BMITffFrKLD AND GRANTBm,
1 INARTIFICIAL EYES inserted, Ths original
letters, and hundreds othera*canbe examined by
alt who witsh to do so.at Dr. IPs office. ode

I PETRONA OIL WORKS.
LONG, MILLEB & C0
Works at SharpsbnrgU; Btfcti<w, AU*-.

gheny V&Utfy Railroad.
Jarpfficeand Warehouse _ .taa'iftrifeef
Manufactures of Illuminating and LubricatingCarbon-Oilsand Benzole.
Ho. l REFINED OIL, WARRANTED

NON-EXPLOSIVE, always on hand. 0c24-ly

R. R. BULGES,
, MAHBFAiH|IJIUni,: OP.-i. g

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

No. 45 SmlUiQeld Street,
Pittsburgh.

FULL ASSOBTHEOF

Pittsburgh Xann&etnred miuitan,
Constantly on hand whioh we will low-
est prices for CASE.

"

mylfidjds

smith & piTCAnar,

ierefeant Taflois,
v'i v.-'S*

MO. 4gC!iaJMSM^

ST. CLAIR SWSfi
PO E WINTE - “«**

Ladies and Misses*Merhid
Boyß* and MiflseaVJfQrinoDresses,

..
.
T

Men’sfiibbed Wool Shtrtsand Drawers,

Men's BieaYy 02k Sbirta*

Woolen Hoods, Hnbias/SlaeYeß, , -3
Ub Scarfs, Ac,

ladieaßoßton Wool Rib Hose,

do do do,

Mens*and Boys’KoH Seeks,. ■ ■ • -

Balmoral Hose sad HalfJHose,' * 7 J

Ladies*and Sloroa *!Ganntleta

HOBNITSTKIMMDfGStORSf
77 market Street.

l»Alyd»


